PROPOSED DECISION
This claim ~gain~t~ the Gove~rLme~t

Of Cu’~a, runder ~i~le V of

the’ Interna-

tional ClaimsSettlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount of $200.00
was presented by FRANKLIN ROSS VAN. SICKLE, and is based upon the asserted
ownership ~nd loss of a stock ,interest in theLatin American Exploration
Company of, Cuba. Claimant has been a national of~theUnited States since
birth.
Under,Ti~le V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949
[78 Star. iii0 (1964), 22 U.SoC. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Star,
988 (i965)]~ the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals
of the United States a’gainstthe Government of Cuba. Section~503(a) of the
Act provides.".that the Commission shall receive and determine in accordance
with applicable .substantive law, including international, law, the amount and
validity of claims by nationals of the United States against .the Governmen£
of’Cuba arising sincelJanuarY i, 1959 for
los,s~s resulting from the nationalization,.expropriatf~n,r~;intervention or other taking of, or. special
measures directed against, property including any
rights or interests therein ownedlwholly or par~ialiy,
directly orindirectly at the time by nationals of the
United States..
section 502(3)of the ACt provides:
The term ’property’ means any property, right~ or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or.by enterpr±ses which have been nationalized, ~xpr0Priated, ~~

~
"

r~

int~r~ened~ or taken by the Government of Cuba and
deb_t~which are a =harge on p~perty which has been
’n-~t!onalized, efproPriated, intervened, or taken by ¯
~e Government of Cuba.
Section 5~4 of the Act provides~, as to ownership of claims, that
(a) A c.laim)-shall not be considered under sectio~ .503,(a)
of-this.title unless the propertyon which the claim was-based. was owned wholly~-or partial!~, directly or ~ndirect!y by a~national of the United States o~..the date~f .t~e loss and if considered sh~l.be cO~sid~red ,on!y
tothe extent the claim has been held by.one or more
-natignals 0~ the United States continuously thereafter
un~iithe date of filing with the Commission.
The Re~latf0ns of the Commission provide:

.:

The:claimant.~hall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proofonoall issues involved in ~the"
determination of his claim. (FCSC Neg.,~ 45 C.F.R.

The.claimant submitted a stock certificate of the Latin. AmeriCan Exp~gr-"
~ ation C0mpany,’,No, 2556,.for i00 shares., issued to him on December 13, 1957..
:°’-Additio~aily., claimant submi~ted,a transaction slip ~showing the purchase
such shar.e~ through th~ Anglo American Inv~stment Corporation of iHa~ana~,
Cuba, and that he paid $200,00. for:.such~stock interest. However.i. claimant
~id-,~o.~ suSmit addltional~evide~ce to establish his claim under_Title V of
the:~Ct,-su~h"~s information or. evidence to-show that the Cubancorporatio~
:in .question.was. st±ll doing business in Cuba .after January i, 1959;. that the
¯ subje¢~c~rporati~n was nationalized or otherwise.taken by the Government of
~uba~; and tha~ the sh£~es of stock in .the corporation .had any value at time
,,of any t~king by Cuba.,~

~ ~.

By letters of July. ,~12, 196~. o.and october 14, 1966,. , claimant was advised-.,
as,to ~he type of~evidence’Proper for-submission to establish this claim
under the Provisions~of the Act. On June..t2, 1967, claimant was again invited "to"~ubmit any evidenc~ ava~lab!e to him withieS45 da~s from-that date,
~ he.~.WaS informed that, absent such evidence, it might become necessary to
determine-the claim o~’:the.g~S~s of the existin’g record.. W~il’e claimant
responded to the correspondence ’of the~ Commission, no evidence of probative
value~as submitted in s~bstan~iati0n of the instant claim.

"

The Commlsgion appreciate.s the difficul~es-encountered by the claimants

-.- ’i~ establ.2shing.,their.. _ claims ~against the Government ~f Cuba. However, the
Commiss~o~ mus~.,be guided, by the evidence of record pertaining to the.owner~~.. ~,sh~p, loss andvalue of the property included ±neach claim.:~ The Commissio~,~
iS co~s.tr’ai~ed to f~nd that claimant herei~ has ~ot met th~ burden Of p-~oof
i-’i,’

i~_. ~hat he has failed tO establish the ownership-i-a~d value of rights and

"-. " interests ~i~-property which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken
’" by the ~o..vernment of Cuba. Accordingly, this claim is hereby denied for the
: reasons stated. The Commission deems :it unnecessary to make determinations

~, .~ ~:..,

~ wi.~h.resp~ct _tO .-other elementsl of this claim.,
Dat4d at Washi-ngton-, D.C.,
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NOTICE~ .Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if n6-.bbjections

O

are~f-i.ie~-wit~in 15 day~ after-service or receipt of-notice of this Pro~o~ed.;Decision~ the decision will be entered-as the Final DeciSion of the
C ouhnission-~pion the expiration Of 30 days after such serviceor receipt
~f. not~:ce~ ;ufi!ess..t~he Commission otherwise .orders; (FCSC Re.g.i 45 C.Fi.R.,._,~..
5~I.5(e) and. (8) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 41~-13 (1967).)
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